2022 Sun N Fun
Military Support Area Sponsor Request
48th Sun n Fun Aerospace Expo
April 5-10 2022
Lakeland Linder Airport, Lakeland Florida

Every spring, one of the largest aviation events in the world takes place in Lakeland, Florida. Events like these
directly support and create a pathway to success through aviation for our youth. The success of our event lands squarely on
the shoulders of the First Responders & Department of Defense (DoD) Service members volunteering to support our event
with assets as performers and or static displays representing just how capable our nation is in the realm of Air and Space. Our
organization consisting of 75+ volunteers, construct a Military Support Compound in the middle of the Sun N Fun event
where the DoD members and accompanying families in attendance can congregate, eat, relax, and separate from the crowds.
The 2021 event set record numbers in attendance and our teamed served 4500 meals to our deserving military members.
The compound transitions from an open field along a lonely airport taxiway to a deployment style Forward
Operation Base (FOB) in less than 12 hours, striking a unique resemblance to a MASH style experience. Our team provides a
limited access Rest & Relaxation area utilized by the First Responders & DoD members and Families in attendance for the
Sun n Fun event for the entirety of the event as either a performer or static display aircraft. The team continually ensures the
hospitality provided to our Service Men & Woman is commensurate the their level of dedication to Serving our Country.
We’re asking for individuals/organizations to consider supporting our efforts with sponsorships of our Military
Support Compound with either monetary or supplies donation. This assists our team in purchasing food, supplies, and
equipment which directly supports us providing our First Responders/DoD members and families the hospitality they
deserve. Our goal is to raise enough support that directly contributes to their experience at Sun n Fun Event being memorable
and relaxing. Please consider being a sponsor of the Military Hospitality Compound, and help us “Serve those that Serve”.
Thank you for your time, if you’d like additional details on how best to support our event, please contact
Chairwoman Shelly Blessing at shelly@milsupportusa.com or via cell (309) 275-4132. Below are the easy steps to directly
contribute to our cause using the Sun N Fun donation web page https://flysnf.org/support-the-mission/donate/.

Shelly Blessing
SnF Area# 342 Chair

Serving Those that Serve

View highlights from our 2021 event by going
to https://milsupportusa.com Or by scanning
the QR code with your web enabled device

1.

Go to https://flysnf.org/support-the-mission/donate/ (QR Code Below)

2.

Choose the level of support best suited for you and or organization

3.

Select from the “Direct my donation”drop down “Military Support” (Area #342)

4.

Choose the frequency for your donation (“one time” allows for direct support of the upcoming event)

5.

Complete the Contact/payment information

6.

Thank you again as your contribution allows us to accomplish our mission of “Serving those that Serve”

Serving Those that Serve

Serving Those that Serve

